SEAT Ateca.
Your technical bit.

Data & equipment.
### Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Exclusivity</th>
<th>FR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driver and passenger airbags with passenger airbag deactivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side airbag in the front seats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat belt reminder, electric contact in buckle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat anchor for child seat system iSOFix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Stabilization Programme (ESP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic steering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Cruise Control System (CCS) −</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Chassis Control (DCC)¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen front fog lamps with cornering light</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Climatronic + Cruise Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED front fog lamps</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking heater with radio remote control²</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear park distance control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency spare wheel (minimised)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ tool Kit and Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Assist + City Emergency Braking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Pedestrian Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)³</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear View Camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top View Camera (Includes front, rear and two side cameras)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Assist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenience Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain &amp; light sensor + Electrochromic rear view mirror</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Automatic coming &amp; leaving home function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Exclusivity</th>
<th>FR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyre pressure warning light (RKA) + Hill Hold Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain airbags + rear seat belts with belt tensioners + Passenger seat belt reminder + Rear seat belt reminder + Knee airbag + Cruise control system + speed limiter 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving assistance Pack 1</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monovideocamara (High Beam Assist &amp; Lane Assist)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving assistance Pack 2</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monovideocamara (High Beam Assist &amp; Lane Assist + Traffic Sign Recognition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Spot Detection + Rear Cross traffic alert</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced driving assistance pack</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Assist + Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Comfort &amp; Driving Pack 1</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Jam Assist + Emergency Assist + Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Comfort &amp; Driving Pack 2</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Spot Detection + Rear Cross Traffic Alert</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advanced Comfort & Driving Pack Plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Exclusivity</th>
<th>FR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced comfort &amp; Driving Pack + Rear traffic alert + Blind Spot Detection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

1. Only available for 4Drive versions.
2. Not available for Right-hand driving countries.
3. Includes Front assist.
5. Requires Convenience Pack.
6. Requires Convenience Pack.
8. Requires Convenience Pack.
10. Not available with Driving Assistance Pack 1 or Driving Assistance Pack 2.
### Exterior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Xcellence</th>
<th>FR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design Pack:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Mirror Housings painted -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Season Tyres 17&quot; 15 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic 17&quot; 36/1 Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Radiator Grill Frame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Black Pack:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Grille in High Gloss Black + Painted Bumpers -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic Sunroof (without Storage Tray for Glasses) 17 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Tinted Windows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Roof Rails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailing Towing Device Preinstallation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Trailer Towing Device 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Exhaust Tailpipe (Standard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Xcellence</th>
<th>FR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference Style Xcellence FR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Chromed Pack:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Chromed Double Exhaust Pipe -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors &amp; Door Handles in Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 18&quot; 36/2 Machined Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 18&quot; 36/1 Machined Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive 19&quot; 36/1 Machined Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 18&quot; 36/3 Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic 17&quot; 36/2 Machined Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 17&quot; 36/1 Machined Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 17&quot; 36/2 Machined Alloy Wheels -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Storage Pack:
- Door Handles & Door Panels in Black
- Front Cup Holder
- Front Headrests
- 4 Cargo Rings in Boot
- Rear Seat Bench Unsplit, Backrest Split Folding
- Rear Armrest & Back Seat Release Mechanism
- Paddles in Steering Wheel for DSG
- Document Holder Under Driver Seat
- Rear Folding Tables in Backrest Front Seats 23 -
- Armrest with Length Adjustments, Adjustable Backrest and Foldouts
- Armrest with Length Adjustments, Adjustable Backrest and Foldouts
- Armrest with Length Adjustments, Adjustable Backrest and Foldouts
- Armrest with Length Adjustments, Adjustable Backrest and Foldouts
- Confort Seats
- Roof Sunscreen in Driver and Passenger Bag on Windscreen
- Roof Sport Screen with Storage in Green
- Storage Pack:
- Door Panel - Driver and Passenger Door
- Rear Cover in Steel + Driver and Passenger Bag
- Left Side Cover in Boot
- 12V Charger in Boot
- Box Under Driver and Passenger Seat
- Divider Net
- Double Floor in Boot 28
- Leather Brown Seats with Winter Pack -
- Leather Black Seats with Winter Pack 26 -
- Alcantara® Brown Seats 24 -
- Alcantara® Black Seats 25 -
- Electric Driver Seat Without Boxes Under Seats 27 -
- Left Side Cover in Boot
- Illuminated Doorstep in Front Doors with Xcellence or FR Lettering -
- Illuminated Doorstep in Front Doors with Xcellence or FR Lettering -
- Storage Tray for Glasses -
- Manual Height Adjustment for Left Front Seat -
- Electric Height Adjustment for Left Front Seat
- Manual Height Adjustment for Left Front Seat -
- Electric Height Adjustment for Left Front Seat
- Driver + Passenger Sun Visor, Covered & Illuminated, Alone with Card Holder
- Sliding Sunroof in Rear Section
- Integrated Box and Cupholders
**Reference Style Xcellence FR**

- **SEAT Full Link for Media System** 37
- **SEAT Full Link for Navigator** 38
- **Cartography Europe (without Mapcare)** 39
- **Cartography Europe (with Mapcare)** 39
- **Kessy without safe** 40
- **Kessy with safe** 41
- **Electric Tailgate**
  - **Handsfree electric Tailgate without Safe** 42
  - **Handsfree electric Tailgate with safe** 43
- **SEAT Drive Profile with Driving Experience button** 44
- **Dynamic steering + Driving profile selection and conventional + shock absorber + ECO function**
- **Winter Pack** 45
  - **Heated front seats & wash water + head lamp washer + wash water level indicator**

### Electronics

#### Reference
- **Gear recomendation indicator**
- **Warning buzzer when lights on**
- **Front & rear electric windows**
- **12V in front**
- **Power windows with comfort operation and circuit breaker**
- **Electric foldable exterior mirrors**
- **Electric foldable & heated exterior mirrors in body colour**
- **Electric foldable & heated exterior mirrors in body colour with welcome light**
- **Electric Parking brake includes Autohold function**
- **Electronically controlled air conditioning system**
- **Without air conditioning** 29
- **Climatronic with impact pressure control free of CFC**
- **Halogen twin headlights and separate LED daytime running lights**
- **SEAT Full LED + automatic headlight adjustment**
- **SEAT Full LED + LED rear lamp + Electric, heated and foldable exterior mirrors with welcome light + automatic headlight adjustment**
- **Two front reading lights**
- **Two front reading lights, two rear**
- **Left and right vanity mirror illuminated**
- **Additional lights (interior lighting)**
- **Led Interior Illumination + Advanced (multicolour) ambient light**
- **Illuminated glove box and illuminated boot**
- **Glove box without light and boot with light**
- **Illuminated glove box with LED Light and illuminated boot**
- **LED rear lamp**

#### Style
- **Dynamic Safe line**
- **Digital Safe line**
- **Digital Safe line + Power Pack**
- **Dynamic Safe line + Power Pack + Digital Safe line**

#### Xcellence FR
- **Winter Pack**
- **Heated front seats & wash water + headlamp washer + wash water level indicator**

### NAVIGATION SYSTEM

- **Navigation System**
  - **8″ colour display Touchscreen**
  - **Sound features: MP3 / WMA**
  - **Connectivity: 4xUSB (Apple Chip)/2×SD card/DVD/AUX-in/Bluetooth® (phone & audio streaming)**
  - **2 rear USB & Storage net in rear**
  - **8 speakers**
  - **Voice recognition with Navigation functionality**
  - **Storage net in rear**

- **Navigation System Plus**
  - **8″ colour display Touchscreen**
  - **Sound features: MP3 / WMA**
  - **Connectivity: 4xUSB (Apple Chip)/2xSD card/DVD/AUX-in/Bluetooth® (phone & audio streaming)**
  - **Wlan connectivity (for faster streaming)**
  - **8 speakers**
  - **Voice recognition with Navigation functionality**

### BeATS Audio™

- **BeATS Audio™ sound system**
- **Digital Audio Broadcasting (DAB)**
- **Radio remote controlled central locking operated from inside without safe lock**
- **Heated Windshield**
- **Alarm**

### Media System

- **6.5″ Colour touch screen**
- **Sound features: MP3 / WMA**
- **Connectivity: USB / SD card / Bluetooth® (phone+audio streaming) / AUX−in**
- **8 speakers**

### SEAT Full Link

- **SMS, e-mail reader; HDD 10GB**
- **Real/3D Navigation + integrated cartography**
- **Storage net in rear**
Accessories.

Performance
Aneto Black 19" alloy wheel 575071499 041***
Aneto Diamond cut Silver 19" alloy wheel 575071499E 1BC***
Aneto Diamond Anthracite 19" alloy wheel 575071499 79Y
Aneto Glossy Black 19" alloy wheel 575071499F 041
Puigmal Glossy Black 18" alloy wheel 575071498D 041
Puigmal Silver 18" alloy wheel 575071498 1BC
Puigmal Black 18" alloy wheel 575071498 041
Front styling kit 575071617
Rear styling kit: Sport exhaust pipe 575071617C
Rear styling kit: Single exhaust 575071617B
Rear styling kit: Blind exhaust 575071617A
Sport exhaust pipe 1.6 TDI 85 kW /1.0 TSI 85 kW 575072000**
Sport exhaust pipe 2.0 TDI 81 kW /110 kW 575072000A**
Sport exhaust pipe 1.4 ACT 110 kW 575072000B**
Front and rear styling kit in Mystery Blue:
Front colour insert 575071365 UP7
Rear colour insert 575071365A UP7
Exterior mirrors 575072530 UP7
Aneto Blue 19" alloy wheel 575071499 SR5***
Front and rear styling kit in Emocion Red:
Front colour insert 575071365 S3H
Rear colour insert 575071365A S3H
Exterior mirrors 575072530 S3H
Aneto Red 19" alloy wheel 575071499 S3H***
Front and rear styling kit in Samoa Orange:
Front colour insert 575071365 X2U
Rear colour insert 575071365A X2U
Exterior mirrors 575072530 X2U
Aneto Orange 19" alloy wheel 575071499 X2U***
Front and rear styling kit in Crossover Silver:
Front colour insert 575071365 Z76
Rear colour insert 575071365A Z76
Exterior mirrors 575072530 Z76
Aneto Silver 19" alloy wheel 575071499 1BC***

Exterior
Side door moulding 575071328 Z76
Hatchback moulding 575071360
Front grille moulding 575071005
Fog light moulding 575071004
Decorative stickers:
Mystery Blue border 575071316 UP7
Samoa Orange border 575071316 X2U
Crossover Silver border 575071316 Z76
Interior
Side sills foil 575071310
Illuminated side sills 575071691A
Stainless steel side sills 575071691
Side sun shades 575064365A
Rear sun shade 575064365
Espresso machine 000069641
Additional rear view mirror 000084418A
Interior Decorative in Mystery Blue:
Dashboard panel (LHD) 575064740 TM2
Dashboard panel (RHD) 577064740 TM2
Centre console with kessy (LHD) 575064740A TM2
Centre console with kessy (RHD) 577064740A TM2
Centre console without kessy (LHD) 575064740B TM2
Centre console without kessy (RHD) 577064740B TM2
Steering wheel trim PUR 575072390 UP7
Steering wheel trim leather 575072390A UP7
Air conditioning 575064740C TM2
Doors trim with light 575064740D TM2
Doors trim without light 575064740E TM2
Gear knob 6V 575064230A TM2
Interior Decorative in Emocion Red:
Dashboard panel (LHD) 575064740 MAR
Dashboard panel (RHD) 577064740 MAR
Centre console with kessy (LHD) 575064740A MAR
Centre console with kessy (RHD) 577064740A MAR
Centre console without kessy (LHD) 575064740B MAR
Centre console without kessy (RHD) 577064740B MAR
Steering wheel trim PUR 575072390 S3H
Steering wheel trim leather 575072390A S3H
Air conditioning 575064740C MAR
Doors trim with light 575064740D MAR
Doors trim without light 575064740E MAR
Gear knob 6V 575064230A MAR
Interior Decorative in Samoa Orange:
Dashboard panel (LHD) 575064740 X2U
Dashboard panel (RHD) 577064740 X2U
Centre console with kessy (LHD) 575064740A X2U
Centre console with kessy (RHD) 577064740A X2U
Centre console without kessy (LHD) 575064740B X2U
Centre console without kessy (RHD) 577064740B X2U
Steering wheel trim PUR 575072390 X2U
Steering wheel trim leather 575072390A X2U
Air conditioning 575064740C X2U
Doors trim with light 575064740D X2U
Doors trim without light 575064740E X2U
Gear knob 6V 575064230A X2U
Interior Decorative in Crossover Silver:
Dashboard panel (LHD) 575064740 Z76
Dashboard panel (RHD) 577064740 Z76
Centre console with kessy (LHD) 575064740A Z76
Centre console with kessy (RHD) 577064740A Z76
Centre console without kessy (LHD) 575064740B Z76
Centre console without kessy (RHD) 577064740B Z76
Steering wheel trim PUR 575072390 Z76
Steering wheel trim leather 575072390A Z76
Air conditioning 575064740C Z76
Doors trim with light 575064740D Z76
Doors trim without light 575064740E Z76
Gear knob 6V 575064230A Z76

** Only available for vehicles with roof rails.
*** Double exhaust system is not applicable to 4Drive versions and only available for cars produced before week 31/18.
**** 19" alloy wheels are not available in combination with the following engines:
Otto 1.0 TSI, 85 kW, MQ
Otto 1.4 TSI, 110 kW, MQ and DQ
Otto 1.5 TSI, 110 kW, MQ and DQ
Diesel 1.6 TDI 85 kW MQ
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Transport

- Bike rack 5F9071128
- 3rd Bicycle kit extension 000071128C
- Ski rack - 4 pairs 000071129S
- Ski rack - 6 pairs 000071129T
- Ski rack xtender 000071129R
- Roof bars* 575071151
- Load-Stop rack 000071223
- Surf rack 000071120HA
- 400l. Roof box 000071200T
- 420l. Roof box 000071200AB
- 450l. Roof box 000071180A
- Tow bar 575092160A
- Tow bar bike rack for 2 bikes 000071128K
- Kit 3rd bike extension 000071128J
- Towing ski rack 000071129L
- Tow bar bike rack 000071128H
- Electric kit without pre-installation 575055204A

Protection

- Boot organizer 575061205A
- Reversible boot mat 575061201A
- Boot organizing net 5P5861873
- Bumper protective moulding 575061155
- Boot tray with high walls 575061201C
- Protective boot tray (foam) 575061201D
- Protective boot tray double level (foam) 575061201E
- Protective boot tray (semi-rigid) 575061201B
- Protective boot tray double level (semi-rigid) 575061201
- Cargo area separation grille 575061205
- Front mudflaps 575075111
- Rear mudflaps 575075101
- Rubber floor mats (LHD) 575061500 041
- Rubber floor mats (RHD) 575061500A 041
- Textile floor mats (LHD) 575863011 LOE
- Textile floor mats (RHD) 575863011A LOE
- Velpic® floor mats (LHD) 576061675 041
- Footrest 5F0071750
- Sport pedals 5F0064200
- Key cover in Mystery Blue 575087013 UP7
- Key cover in Emocion Red 575087013 S3H
- Key cover in Samoa Orange 575087013 X2U
- Key cover in Crossover Silver 575087013 Z76
- Offroad key cover 575087013A
- Seat belt pad 000069629B
- Ice scrapper 000096010C - 000096010D

Infotainment

- GPS Twonav Anima+ 000051818CH
- Holder with magnetic suction cup 000051991K
- GPS Twonav Ultra 000051818CG
- Nextbase 101 Elite 000054731A
- TomTom® GO 600 Europe 45 countries (MAPS FOR LIFE) 000051818BM
- TomTom® Start 42 M series 000051818AQ
- TomTom® Start 52 000051818AR
- TomTom® GO 520 000051818CJ
- TomTom® GO 620 000051818CK
- Black Parrot® MiniKit Neo 2 HD 000051473AE041
- Inductive charger 000051763Q
- Navlet 7i Full Hd Tablet + GPS with support 000063500M
- Navlet 10i Full Hd Tablet + Support 000051232R
- Charging cable for iPhone and Android smartphones 000051444AK
- Universal smartphone support 000061129F

Security

- Top Tether Safety Belt 3R0019900
- Child safety Kidfix XP 000019906M
- iSOFiX Base for Peke G0 Plus RWF 000019230C
- iSOFiX Duo Plus 000019909G
- SEAT PEKE G1 I-Size Trifix 000019909F
- SEAT PEKE Peke G0 I-Size Plus 000019907A
- iSOFiX Baby-safe Plus SHR II 000019907B
- Alloy wheel cover 000071770C
- FIRST-AID kit 6L0093000
- Set of two emergency triangles 0000933601A
- Safety reflective vest 000093056J
- 600A battery starter 000051763F
- 15.000 mAh battery jump starter + charger 000051763H
- Safety dog harness - Size XL 000084310B
- Safety dog harness - Size L 000084310C
- Safety dog harness - Size M 000084310D
- Safety Dog Harness - Size S 000084310E
- Help flash 000052122A
- Kaza live alert smartwatch 000054635E

Snow chains:

- Ultrasnow 2WD (215/60R16) 000091375S
- Ultrasnow 2WD (215/55R17) 000091375DK
- Ultrasnow 4WD (215/60R16) 000091375S
- Ultrasnow 4WD (225/60R16 | 215/55R17) 000091375DK
- Autosock 2WD (215/60R16 | 215/55R17 | 215/50R18 | 235/40R19) 000091375AC
- Autosock 4WD (215/60R16 | 215/55R17 | 225/55R17 | 225/50R18) 000091375AC
- Autosock 4WD (225/45R19) 000091375EH
- Easygrip 2WD (215/60R16) 000091375DL
- Easygrip 2WD (215/55R17) 000091375EJ
- Easygrip 4WD (215/60R16) 000091375DL
- Easygrip 4WD (225/60R16) 000091375EK
- Easygrip 4WD (215/55R17 | 225/55R17) 000091375EJ

Maintenance

- Cleaner 300 ml 000096320GFAAD
- Car wash shampoo 300 ml 000096320GFAAB
- Interior cleaner 000096320FRABK
- Clean dashboard 000096320FRABM
- Active insect remove 300 ml 000096320FRABH
- Summer maintenance kit 000096354B
- Winter maintenance kit 000071980BPADA
- Bila White 000098500L F9E
- Samoa Orange 000098500LMX2U
- Capuccino Beige 000098500LMF8H
- Lava Blue 000098500LMW5Q
- Velvet Red 000098500LMF3P
- Magnetic Brown 000098500LMF8V
- Rodium Grey 000098500LMF7Y
- Brilliant Silver 000098500LMA7W
- Black Magic 000098500LMF9R
- Nevada White 000098500LMS9R

Child car seats

- SEAT PEKE Peke G0 I-Size Plus Up to 15 months
- iSOFiX BABY-SAFE PLUS SHR II Up to 15 months
- SEAT PEKE G1 I-Size Trifix 9 months to 4 years
- iSOFix Duo Plus 9 months to 4 years
- Child safety Kidfix XP 4 to 12 years

Age (approximate)
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### Engine specs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>1.0 l EcoTSI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>1.5 l EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 l EcoTSI 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>MQ-6 Start/Stop¹</td>
<td>ACT MQ-6 Start/Stop</td>
<td>ACT DSG-7 Start/Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder/Valve (total)</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (cc)</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>1,498</td>
<td>1,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder bore and stroke (mm)</td>
<td>74.5 / 76.4</td>
<td>74.5 / 85.9</td>
<td>82.5 / 92.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression ratio</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power (kW (HP)/rpm)</td>
<td>85 / 115 / 5,000 - 5,500</td>
<td>110 (150) / 5,000 - 6,000</td>
<td>140 / 190 / 4,200 - 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum torque (Nm/rpm)</td>
<td>200 / 2,000 - 3,500</td>
<td>250 / 1,500 - 3,500</td>
<td>320 / 1,450 - 4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel supply system</td>
<td>TSI Direct injection</td>
<td>TSI Direct injection</td>
<td>TSI Direct injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition</td>
<td>Electronic map-controlled ignition</td>
<td>Electronic map-controlled ignition</td>
<td>Electronic map-controlled ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmospheric/Supercharged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel type</td>
<td>ROZ 95</td>
<td>ROZ 95</td>
<td>ROZ 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil capacity in initial fill (l)</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission control</td>
<td>EU6</td>
<td>EU6</td>
<td>EU6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternator (A)</td>
<td>110-140</td>
<td>110-180</td>
<td>110-180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transmission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>1.0 l EcoTSI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>1.5 l EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 l EcoTSI 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gearbox type</td>
<td>MQ200GA-6F(SEM)</td>
<td>MQ250-6F (SAP)</td>
<td>DQ200-7F (SSP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chassis

- Front suspension: Independent type McPherson - coil springs - hydraulic shock absorber
- Rear suspension: Semirigid axle, coil springs and hydraulic shock absorber / Multilink axle, coil springs and hydraulic shock absorber
- Steering System: R-EPS (Rack Electric Power System); in Xcellence and FR: Progressive steering

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>1.0 l EcoTSI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>1.5 l EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 l EcoTSI 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum speed (km/h)</td>
<td>181 (5)</td>
<td>201 (5)</td>
<td>198 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 0-80 km/h (s)</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 0-100 km/h (s)</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 80-120 km/h (s)</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 1000 m (s)</td>
<td>32.7</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>30.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fuel consumption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel consumption</th>
<th>1.0 l EcoTSI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>1.5 l EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 l EcoTSI 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urban (l/100 km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra urban (l/100 km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined (l/100 km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined WL TP Range (l/100km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 mass emission</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 Urban (g/km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 Extra Urban (g/km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 Combined (g/km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2 Combined WL TP Range (g/km)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transmission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>1.0 l EcoTSI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>1.5 l EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 l EcoTSI 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratios</td>
<td>I 3.769</td>
<td>4.111</td>
<td>3.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II 1.955</td>
<td>2.118</td>
<td>2.087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III 1.281</td>
<td>1.360</td>
<td>1.343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV 0.973</td>
<td>1.029</td>
<td>0.933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V 0.778</td>
<td>0.857</td>
<td>0.974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

- Body type: A-SUV
- Length/width/height (mm): Front: 4,363 / 1,841 / 1,601
- Wheelbase (mm): 2,638
- Track front/rear (mm): 1,576 - 1,541
- Boot capacity (l): 510
- Fuel tank capacity (l): 50
- In running order with driver (kg): 1,313
- Maximum weight with driver (kg): Front/Rear 767/546
- Maximum weight allowed (kg): 1,860
- Maximum weight without brake (kg): 650
- Maximum weight w/brake 8% (kg): 1,500
- Maximum weight w/brake 12% (kg): 1,300

¹ From 31/18 to 47/18. For Reference only available with Electric Trailer towing.

Please remember that homologated CO₂ emission values and vehicles can’t be communicated before you receive the commercial release bulletin, uploaded to CAP by Product Marketing department. You will find the homologated CO₂ values in the technical specification sheets, uploaded as well to CAP.
### Engine specs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>1.6 TDI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (cc)</td>
<td>1,598</td>
<td>1,968</td>
<td>1,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder/Valve (total)</td>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>4/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder bore and stroke (mm)</td>
<td>79.5/80.5</td>
<td>81.0/95.5</td>
<td>81/95.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression ratio</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power (kW (HP)/rpm)</td>
<td>85 / 115 / 3,250 - 4,000</td>
<td>110 / 150 / 3,500 - 4,000</td>
<td>140 / 190 / 3,500 - 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum torque (Nm/rpm)</td>
<td>250 / 1,500 - 3,250</td>
<td>340 / 1,750 - 3,000</td>
<td>400 / 1,750 - 3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel supply system</td>
<td>Direct Injection: Common Rail</td>
<td>Direct Injection: Common Rail</td>
<td>Direct Injection: Common Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition</td>
<td>Compressed ignition</td>
<td>Compressed ignition</td>
<td>Compressed ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmospheric/Supercharged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel type</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil capacity in initial fill (l)</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission control</td>
<td>EU6</td>
<td>EU6</td>
<td>EU6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternator (A)</td>
<td>140-180</td>
<td>140-180</td>
<td>140-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery (Ah/A)</td>
<td>68-70/380 - 420</td>
<td>68-70/380 - 420</td>
<td>68-70/380 - 420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transmission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>1.6 TDI 115 HP (85 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR 190 HP (140 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gearbox type</td>
<td>MQ250-6F (RSL)</td>
<td>DQ200-7F (SSV)</td>
<td>MQ350-6F (QFZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios I</td>
<td>4.111</td>
<td>3.500</td>
<td>3.769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios II</td>
<td>2.118</td>
<td>2.087</td>
<td>1.958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios III</td>
<td>1.360</td>
<td>1.343</td>
<td>1.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios IV</td>
<td>0.971</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios V</td>
<td>0.773</td>
<td>0.974</td>
<td>0.857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chassis

- **Front suspension**: Independent type McPherson - coil springs - hydraulic shock absorber
- **Rear suspension**: Semirigid axle-coil springs- hydraulic shock absorber
- **Steering System**: R-EPS (Rack Electric Power System); in Xcellence and FR: Progressive steering
- **Turning diameter (m)**: 10.8

### Brakes

- **Front/Rear brake type**: Front ventilated disc brakes and rear solid disc brakes
- **Front brakes (mm)**: Ø 312×25
- **Rear brakes (mm)**: Ø 272×10

### Wheels

- **Rims**: 6J×16 ET 43 - 7 J×17 ET45 / 7 J×18 ET45 - 8J×19 ET 45
- **T yres**: 215/60 R16 95V - 215/55 R17 94V - 215/50 R18 92W - 235/40 R19 96Y

### Dimensions

- **Length / Width / Height (mm)**: Front: 4,363 / 1,841 / 1,601 (roof) - 1,615 (roof rails)
- **Wheelbase (mm)**: 2,638
- **Track front/rear (mm)**: 1,576 - 1,541
- **Boot capacity (l)**: 510
- **Fuel tank capacity (l)**: 50
- **In running order with driver (kg)**: 1,428 | 1,446 1,453 | 1,483 |1,578 1,589
- **Maximum weight with driver (kg)**: Front/Rear 856/563 | 881/565 880/573 | 909/574 | 926/652 948 / 641
- **Maximum weight allowed (kg)**: 1,970 | 1,990 1,990 | 2,010 | 2,120 2,130
- **Maximum weight without brake (kg)**: 710 | 720 720 | 740 | 750 750
- **Maximum weight w/brake 8% (kg)**: 1,700 | 1,700 1,900 | 1,900 | 2,100 2,100
- **Maximum weight w/brake 12% (kg)**: 1,500 | 1,500 1,800 | 1,800 | 2,100 2,100

---

Please note that homologated CO2 emission values and vehicles can't be communicated before you receive the commercial release bulletin, uploaded to CAP by Product Marketing department. You will find the homologated CO2 values in the technical specification sheets, uploaded as well to CAP.
### Engine specs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrol</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Excellence</th>
<th>FB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0 EcoTSI 115 HP (85 kW) MQ-6 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW) ACT MQ-6 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW) ACT DSG-7 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 EcoTSI 150 HP (110 kW) ACT DSG-7 4WD Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 EcoTSI 190 HP (140 kW) BZ DSG-7 4WD Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diesel</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Excellence</th>
<th>FB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.6 TDI 115 HP (85 kW) CR MQ-6 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6 TDI 115 HP (85 kW) CR DSG-7 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW) CR MQ-6 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW) CR DSG-7 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW) CR DSG-7 4WD Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 190 HP (140 kW) 4WD DSG-7 Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions.

- **2WD model with 675 wheels and 215/60 R16 ET 43 tire.**
- Optional
- * Not available

Please remember that homologated CO2 emission values and vehicles can’t be communicated before you receive the commercial release bulletin, uploaded to CAP by Product Marketing department. You will find the homologated CO2 values in the technical specification sheets, uploaded as well to CAP.

1.588 mm, 1.793 mm, 1.541 mm, 1.785 mm
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